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W e com pare the energies of di�erent electron solids,such as bubble crystals with tri-

angular and square sym m etry and stripe phases,to those ofcorrelated quantum liquids

in partially �lled interm ediate Landau levels.M ultiple transitionsbetween these phases

when varying the �lling of the top-m ost partially �lled Landau level explain the ob-

served reentrance ofthe integerquantum H alle�ect.The phase transitionsareidenti�ed

as �rst-order.This leads to a variety ofm easurable phenom ena such as the phase co-

existence between a W igner crystaland a two-electron bubble phase in a Landau-level

�lling-factor range 4:15 . � . 4:26, which has recently been observed in transport

m easurem ents under m icro-wave irradiation.
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1. Introduction

The m ostprom inentphenom ena in two-dim ensionalelectron system sin a perpen-

dicularm agnetic�eld B aretheintegerand fractionalquantum Halle�ects(IQ HE

and FQ HE,respectively).In spite ofthe sim ilarity between the two e�ects,their

origin isdi�erent:on theonehand,theIQ HE isam anifestation oftheenergy quan-

tization ofelectrons (m ass m and charge � e) in highly degenerate Landau levels

(LLs),with a levelseparation of~eB =m .The ratio � = nel=nB between the elec-

tronic density nel and the density ofstates per level,nB = B =(h=e),determ ines

the �lling ofthe LLs,and the IQ HE occursif� = N ,with integralN .The signa-

ture ofthis e�ect is a plateau in the Hallresistance,accom panied by a vanishing

longitudinalresistance.O n theotherhand,theFQ HE isdueto strongly correlated

quantum liquidsform ed by theelectronsin a partially �lled LL and occursatsom e

ofthe\m agical"�lling factors� = p=(2ps+ 1)[and attheirparticle-holesym m etric

�llings � = 1 � p=(2ps+ 1)],with integrals and p.Also in the �rst excited LL,

fractionalquantum Hallstates have been observed at �� = 1=3;2=3;1=5,and 4=5,

where �� = � � N denotesthe �lling ofthe topm ostlevel.
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In higherLLs,the strong Coulom b repulsion between electronsin the partially

�lled levelm ay lead to phasesdi�erent from quantum liquids:calculationsin the

Hartree-Fock approxim ation have revealed the existence ofelectron-solid phases,

such asstripesaround �� = 1=2 and bubble crystalswith varying electron num ber

perlatticesiteat�� < 1=2.1;2 A stripephasehasindeed been observed in transport

m easurem ents,which show alargeanisotropyin thelongitudinalm agneto-resistance

around � = 9=2;11=2;13=2;:::3 Eisenstein etal.havefurtherm orem easured a non-

m onotonicbehavioroftheHallresistancein the�rstexcited LL n = 1:4 theFQ HE

at �� = 1=3 and 1=5 is surrounded by pinned electron-solid phases,which are in-

sulating and thus cause an integer quantization ofthe Hallresistance,as for the

neighboring IQ HE.This reentrant IQ HE is rem iniscent ofan e�ect observed be-

fore in the second excited LL.5 W e have shown thatthe e�ectm ay be understood

in term sofan alternation between quantum -liquid and electron-solid phaseswhen

varying the �lling ofthe topm ost LL.6 Here,we furtherm ore investigate bubble

crystalswith di�erent sym m etry.W hereas the quantum -liquid phases are favored

at�� = 1=(2s+ 1),at�� 6= 1=(2s+ 1)quasi-particlesareexcited and raisetheenergy

ofthe quantum liquidsabovethatofthe com peting electron solids.

2. Energy C alculation for the D i�erent P hases

In orderto describe the low-energy degreesoffreedom ,which,atnon-zero values

ofthe partial�lling factor ��,consistofintra-LL excitations,we adopta m odelof

spin-polarized electrons,

Ĥ =
1

2

X

q

vn(q)��(� q)��(q); with vn(q)=
2�e2

�q
[Fn(q)]

2
; (1)

where only the com ponentsofthe density operatorin the n-th LL are taken into

account,�n(q) = Fn(q)��(q).
a The LL form factor Fn(q) = Ln(q

2=2)exp(� q2=4)

is given in term s of Laguerre polynom ials Ln(x), and � is the dielectric con-

stant.The quantum -m echanicalproperties ofthe m odelare revealed by the un-

usual com m utation relations for the projected density operators,[��(q);��(k)] =

2isin[(q � k)z=2]��(q + k).Thism odelallowsfora com m on description ofallLLs.

Theelectron-solid phasesarecharacterized by an orderparam eter�(q),which

determ inesthedensity pro�leofthephase,given by thelocal�lling factor��(r)and

the area A,�(q)� h��(q)i=n B A =
R
d2r��(r)exp(iq � r)=A.The cohesive energy of

the electron-solid phasesbecom esin the Hartree-Fock approxim ation1;2;6

E
sol
coh(n;��)=

nB

2��

X

q

u
H F
n (q)j�(q)j2; (2)

where the Hartree-Fock potentialuH F
n (q)takesinto accountquantum -m echanical

exchangee�ects.

aW e use a system ofunits,in which the m agnetic length lB =
p
~=eB � 1
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The bubble crystalwith an arbitrary lattice sym m etry ischaracterized by the

local�lling factor��(r)= �(r B � jr� R jj),where�(x)isthestep function,and R j

arethelatticevectors.Theareaoftheprim itivecellA pc = 2�M =�� isdeterm ined by

the partial�lling factorand the bubble radiusrB =
p
2M containing M electrons.

Theorderparam eterofthe bubble crystal

� B
M (q)=

2�
p
2M

Aq
J1(q

p
2M )

X

j

e
iq�R j

yieldsthe cohesiveenergy

E
B
coh(n;M ;��)=

nB ��

M

X

G l6= 0

u
H F
n (G l)

J2
1
(
p
2M jG lj)

jG lj
2

; (3)

wherethe lattice sym m etry isspeci�ed only by thereciprocallattice vectorsG l.

In thecaseofstripeswith width a oriented paralleltothey-direction,theansatz

��(r)= �(a=2� jx � x jj)leadsto the orderparam eter,

� S(q)=
2

Lx

�qy ;0
sin(qx�S ��=2)

qx

X

j

e
iqx j� S ;

where�S = a=�� isthe stripe periodicity.Thisyieldsthe cohesiveenergy

E
S
coh(n;�S;��)=

nB

2�2��

X

l6= 0

u
H F
n

�

q=
2�

�S

l

�
sin2(���l)

l2
; (4)

which isto be m inim ized with respectto thevariationalparam eter�S.

The quantum -liquid phases,which we investigate here,m ay not be character-

ized by an orderparam eter,butthey are described by Laughlin’swavefunctions.7

Their cohesive energy is given in term s ofHaldane’s pseudopotentials,8 V n
2m + 1

=

(2�=A)
P

q
vn(q)L2m + 1(q

2)exp(� q2=2),

E
q�l

coh
(n;s;��)=

��

�

1X

m = 0

c
s
2m + 1

V
n
2m + 1

+ [��(2s+ 1)� 1]� n(s); (5)

wheretheexpansion coe�cientsc s
2m + 1

specify theLaughlin wavefunction.Thesec-

ond term in Eq.(5) takes into account the energies � n(s) ofthe excited quasi-

particlesofcharge1=(2s+ 1)[at�� > 1=(2s+ 1)]and quasi-holesofcharge� 1=(2s+ 1)

[at�� < 1=(2s+ 1)],in unitsoftheelectroniccharge.They m aybecalculated analyti-

cally in theHam iltonian theory oftheFQ HE,established by M urthy and Shankar.9

3. R esults

Here,we concentrate on som e aspects ofthe phases in the �rst and second ex-

cited LLs,n = 1 and n = 2,respectively.A m ore detailed discussion,including a

quantitativestudy ofthe roleofim purities,m ay be found in Ref.6.
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Fig. 1(a) shows the energies for di�erent electronic phases in n = 1. The

quantum -liquid phases are favored around �� = 1=3 and 1=5,whereas in an in-

term ediate range,0:23 < �� < 0:3,a W igner crystal(W C,M = 1) has a lower

energy.Becausethe W ignerispinned by im purities,one observesan integerquan-

tization ofthe Hallresistance in this range,whereasone �nds the FQ HE around

�� = 1=3 and 1=5.4 Above �� � 0:38,the FQ HE disappears because the quantum

liquid hasa higherenergy than a two-electron bubblecrystal,which com peteswith

a stripe phase.Thelatterhasa lowerenergy asoneapproacheshalf-�lling.Exper-

im entally,however,an anisotropic longitudinalresistance,which is the signature

ofstripe phases,3 hasonly been observed in a tilted m agnetic �eld.10 Notice that

non-Laughlin-typequantum liquids,which arenotconsidered in ourenergy investi-

gations,also com pete in this�lling-factorrange.At� = 5=2,e.g.,a Pfa�an state,

which is a specialcase (k = 2) ofthe paraferm ionic ones at �� = k=(2+ k) with

integralk,givesriseto aFQ HE.11 A recently observed FQ HE12 at�� = 2=5in n = 1

islikely to be a paraferm ionicholestate with k = 3.Also the nature ofthe FQ HE

state at �� = 1=3 rem ainscontroversialbecause num ericalstudieson a few num ber

ofelectronsindicatea rathersm alloverlap with a Laughlin-typestate.13 Although

we consideronly such Laughlin-type stateshere,itcannotbe ruled outthatother

quantum -liquid phases have a lower energy and are responsible for the FQ HE at

these �llings.

O urenergy calculationssuggestthatquantum -liquid phasesm ay also be found

below �� = 1=5 in the absence ofim purities.However,the energy ofthe W C is

lowered by im purities,due to the deform ation ofitslatticestructure.Thise�ectis

m ostrelevantatsm all��,and the FQ HE isthereforeunstable in thislim it,6 where

one observesthe IQ HE.4 The energiesfor the bubble crystalsare shown both for

the case ofa triangular(continuouslines)and a square lattice sym m etry (broken

lines).Theenergy di�erencebetween thesetwocasesisextrem ely tiny (on theorder

of1% ).From classicalconsiderations,onewould expectthata triangularlatticehas

a lowerenergy than a square lattice.14 O ur energy calculationsindicate that this

iscorrectin the low-�� lim it,whereasatlargerdensities a W C with square-lattice

sym m etryhasalowerenergythan thetriangularone.A sim ilarbehaviorisfound for

thetwo-electron bubblecrystal.However,thischangeofsym m etry occursat�lling-

factorvalues,whereotherphaseshavea lowerenergy;thesquare-latticesym m etry

ofthe W C,e.g,isfavored only above �� � 0:3,where quantum -liquid,two-electron

bubble,and stripephasesarethe ground state.

The energy results for n = 2 are shown in Fig.1(b).In contrast to n = 1,a

quantum liquid isunstablearound �� = 1=3,whereatwo-electron bubblecrystalhas

the lowest energy.O ur energy calculations suggest that a FQ HE m ight be found

around �� = 1=5 or 1=7.Note,however,that the energies ofthe quantum -liquid

phasesareveryclosetothatoftheW C and,in thecaseof�� = 1=5,toam ixed phase

ofa W C and a two-electron bubblecrystal,which isrepresented by thetangent.It

isthereforenotclearwhetherthequantum liquid rem ainsstablein thepresenceof
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Fig.1. Cohesive energies ofthe di�erent phases,in units ofe2=�lB .(a):phases in n = 1.For

the bubble phases,both the triangular(continuouslines)and the square crystal(broken lines)are

shown.(b):phasesin n = 2.The gray linesindicate the bubble-crystalenergiesin the presence of

an im purity potential,and the tangents representa m ixed phase.

im purities,which lowertheenergyofthecrystalphases,asshownbythegraycurves.

They havebeen calculated foran im purity strength V0=� = 0:005e2=�l2B ,where V0

is the characteristic energy ofa short-range G aussian potentialwith correlation

length �.6 Experim entally,a sm allm axim um in the longitudinalresistance around

�� = 1=5 indicatesan incipientm elting ofa crystalphase.5 Thisfeaturehasrecently

been studied in m ore detailby G ervais et al.,15 who found that the m axim um ,

which decreaseswhen lowering the tem perature T,splitsinto two peaksseparated

by a sm alllocalm inim um precisely at �� = 1=5 with increasing T.A rem iniscent

T-dependente�ecthasbeen observed in theW C regim ein thelowestLL.16 Even if

thise�ectm ay indicate a quantum -liquid ground state in extrem ely pure sam ples,

it m ay also be understood in di�erent term s:whereas the crystal,which in this

scenario rem ains the T = 0 ground state,m elts at rather low T (on the order of

theenergy di�erencebetween theW C and thequantum -liquid phase),thequantum

coherenceofthe liquid displaying FQ HE featuresisonly destroyed athigherT.17

4. P hase Transitions

O urenergycalculationssuggestthatthetransitionsbetween thedi�erentphasesare

�rst-order.The �rst-order phase transitions between the quantum -liquid and the

insulating bubble crystalsm ay cause a hystereticalbehaviorin the Hallresistance

around thetransition points,which,to the knowledgeoftheauthors,hasnotbeen

reported yet.Also the phase transitionsbetween bubble crystalswith di�erentM

persiteare�rst-order,in agreem entwith tim e-dependentHartree-Fockcalculations

by Côt�e etal.18 This leads to a phase coexistence,or a m ixed phase,around the

transition points in a �lling-factor range,which is described by a tangent on the

energy curves,e.g.at0:15. �� . 0:26 in n = 2 [c.f.Fig 1(b)].Experim entally,there

isevidenceforsuch a m ixed phase,which isrevealed by a double-peak structurein

transportm easurem entsunderm icro-waveirradiation,recently perform ed by Lewis
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etal.19

5. C onclusions

In conclusion,wehaveperform ed energycalculationsforcom petingquantum phases

in interm ediateLLs.An alternation between insulatingelectron-solid and quantum -

liquid phases,which display the FQ HE,isatthe origin ofthe observed reentrance

ofthe IQ HE in n = 1 and n = 2.5;4 The transitionsbetween the di�erentphases

are found to be �rst-order and m ay lead to a variety ofobservable phenom ena.

In the case oftransitions between bubble crystals with di�erent electron num ber

per site,a phase coexistence is expected.6 This scenario is supported by recent

m icro-wave experim ents,in which a double-peak structure has been observed in

the longitudinalconductivity in a �lling-factor range 0:16 . �� . 0:28,19 in good

agreem entourtheoreticalinvestigations.6
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